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a HERSCHEDE GIFT BOOK
j

IT iU B vexing matter to decide upon the risntsift for Wedding Birth
day Anniversary Yuletide Etc The illustrated Hcrtclwde Gift

Book makes the choice n real pleasure It displays the mot elaborate t

andexclusive selections in the MiddloWett of Diamond Set jewelry
+

Sterling Silver GoM jewelry Sheffield Plate Hall Clock Etc Our
Correspondence Department offers prompt and exact rervice Tho
Gift Book will be mailed on request

ihoeHerscfledcfmwithow noon us
i tubularWhialetonedWctmipetcrCbimeashn reproduce the retiaU thrauih their Dank a

C uloi on hquesCincltI references

SILVERSMITHS JEWELERS GOLDSMITHS

The Frank Herschecle Co
Hencbedo Bldg Fourth St East CINCINNATI OHIO

J

rCo K1S LMlUltSTAXDIXGcJItsscurl Students Wear T arjcr-
XIiocs Than Those of Vassnr

Columbia Mo May IiThe r-
ods of the University of Missouri
wear larger shoes than Uio students
of Wcllpsley Vasear RadoUffe Bar ¬

t nard Collage or any of Ute eastern
female coMegea AoronJtaB to n
Columbia shoe merchant who soils
n majority of shoes to the students
the women of the Unlvowity of Mis ¬

souri wear as an average 4B size
shoes and he has sold shoes as
Large as 1C In the report from
eastern colleges tho gills at Vas ar
wear 3D size Hadriiffo 3B AVeMce
JoY 4C and Barnard College In Now

1 York 2

Bather Tourliy
Look here drawled Farmer

Ryetou In tho diner of tho palace
tralnwhat do you mean by bring-
ing

¬

me a finger bowl with rose lean
es In ItT-

Why boss dat Is do latest st Jo
assured tho waiter

It Iis eh WeN I thought you
had out out the regulation JI ys of
lemon because you wore afraid I
would mlaltako It for lomonado 1

nnlt one of thorn comis page farm ¬

ers layChicago Xows

The sudden demand for popular
education In China la shown by tho
fact that the school attendance In
one province has Increased 8000 Fer1-

cent In five years

MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE

Not only is Mothers Friend a safo and simple remedy but
The comfort and healthful condition its use produces makes it
of Inestimable value to every expectant mother Mothers

k Friend relieves the pain and discomfort caused by the strata
on the different ligaments overcomes nansca by counteraction prevents back
echo and numbness of limbs soothes tho inflammation of tho breast glands and
in every way aids in preserving the health and comfort of prospective mothers
Mothers Friend is a liniment for external massage which by lubricating and
expanding the different muscles and membranes thoroughly prepares the system
for babys coming without danger to the mother Mothers Friend is sold at
drug stores Write for our free book for expectant mothers

THE BRAOFIELD CO ATLANTA GA

j
DPRACTICAL

WB AIM TO FLEAB
a

Son to well with our livery Mrrtfe
that you will employ It again aaJ
often One of the ways we take U U
make our charges so reasonable the
you will not deprive yourself of thi
pleasure of a drive on account of tu
expense Suppose you take one N
lay it the weather ptralt
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Won BANKERS Indorse DRAUGHOITS CoIIees than Indorse alll other business llega COMBINED

10 Colleges In 16 States 21 years BUCOCEB 100000 successful students
POSITIONS secured Bookkeeping Shorthand Banking English etc
taught at COLLEGE or BY MAIL Addre A M ROUSE Mtnigtr Paducah Ky

1

MITCBELi

MACHINE ELECTRIC CO

Try Us-
Thats All

K

123 Broadway
Old Phone 48a New Phone 42a

5

IN OUR NEW HOME
Nanco Rogers Funeral Directors and Embalmers now open
at Sixth Street and Drodway opposite Catholic church Open

1 day and night Residence over undertaking parlors We de¬

liver caskets to any wagon yard day or night freo of charge
Personal attention given to funerals In the country when you
order the hearse Phone orders given careful attention Em ¬

balming satisfactory or no charge Night bell at front door
All hearses and hacks rubbertired

A Fine Funeral Chapel Free to Our Patrons

i NANCE 4 ROGERS
Sixth and Broadway

+

WEIRD ORGIES BY

GREAT GOD OOM

xuv YOHK iWiicu UVKAUTI
MOHU WIOKKUXKSS

Tml Young Girls In SemlXudt
Dance and Is Clmrsttl

With Alidiictlon

FIND A CESSPOOl OF CRIME

Now York May GTJ1 police
the district attorney and the Heche
Mlcr crnnjl Jury are digging tnto
tho cesspool of crime anti corrupt on
In New York The latest develop
teem is the arrest of Pierre Der
nnrd who Is known as the great Rod

Oem One and Oranipotont Zit
Is in jail In default of 1 rOo > hal
and there Is no one now to squat
on the gent crystal ball In the up
pop room of tho house at 258 West
SeventyFourth street and load old
nest and Stung girls through the
mazes of tile Oriental dances

fly tho arrest of the great Oom
who appears on tho police records ns
Phtro A Bernard thoro has been
bared a story ns ttartting aa any ever
unearthed Iby tbe loch poNce

Magistrate Drown has held thr
groat Oom who fe also original

I

Tantrlo Guru on a ohnrpo of ab-
ducting Gertrude leo aged nlntocn
and detaining hor four months in
tho house of dancing and weIrd

Hindoo rites
An Acrolmtlo Diversion

When tho poHce hi foarch of the
Leo girt gained entrance to the
houto on Monday night they found
the grout god Oom balancing himself
on a crystal globe while on a greet
rug with the signs of tho Zodlic
thirteen followers eight old men and
flve young girls oIad 5n the lightest
of bathing etilte writhed twistod and
howled In Umo to tho leaders
chant

When arrested Oom said It was
only physical1 culture Asatetant OIl
riot Attorney Reynolds who sp sit
three hours questlonlnns Miss Ztlle
Hopp and Mls Gerbrudo Leo inpui
bers of the claw beHovee It was
BOTuetbtcc for more roKouv than
physical culture and Oom will ap ¬

pear tomorrow for further oxamtaa
loa

Shows Ambitious Plans
The great Octu eaino hone from the

West several months ago He had
tptatiliebed orders aN tbe way
front SettlHo to Now York but It li
not known that any of thorn lived
ofter lire departure ot Tho Tantrtc

I
Giwu

lie had nsvorat ardent dteoiplca
One of thorn to the old mio nanio
unknown who prnficd to Jw allowed
to furnkh ball for Oem lips prop ¬

erty Is in Florida and the old man
went away brokenhearted I will
gladl sacrifice anything for hire
hIle i

i4Oom
who posed as a Hlnduo

leer Is thirtythree years olds and
tie was born to Chicago HA wnl
never in India but through careful
sbudy h was able toprsaeh fi lo
markabl Jumble of all faiths In one

Omld Tnko Their Pick
I toarh It air tho grd1t Cum

TERRIBLEI CASES

Of ECZEMA CURED

o

Body and Face Covered with Itching
Painful Eruption5 Years of

DescripticnThought
o

WANTS WORLD TO KNOW
OF CURE BY CUTICURA

tellhowNo tongue can I gufTorcJ
for flvo years with Itchloc and bleeding

eczema until I vrai
cured by the Cutlcura
Kcmrdin and I am
BO grateful I want the
world to know for
what helped mo will
help others My body
and face wcro covered
with sores Ono day
it would seem to bo
better and then break
out again with the
most terrible gain and
Itching I liavo been

rick several times but never In ray life
did I experience such awful suffering
03 with this eczema I had made up
my mind that death was near at hand
and I longed for that time vmcn I
would bd at rest I had tried many
different doctors and medicines without
success and my mother brought mo
the Cutlcura Remedies instating that
I try them I began to feel better after
tho first bath with Cuticura Soap and
ono application cf uticura Ointment

I continued with tho Cutlcura tip
I and Cutlcura Ointment and have

taken four bottle cf Cutlcuro Kcselv
cnt and consider myself well This
was nine years ego and I havo had
no return of the troublo since Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful euro by tho Cutlcura ltfmOo
dies can write to my address Mrs
Attic Etson 03 Inn Road Battlo Creek
Mich Oct 10 1009

o

The suffering which Cutlcura Soap
and Cutieura Ointment have allevlattd
among ekintortured disfigured l infants
owl children and tho comfort they liavo
afforded vromout and worried patents
havo led to their adoption In countless
homes as a priceless treatment for tho
skin Eczema rashes and every form
of Urlilng burning scaly humor ore
speedily cured by Cutlcura In the ma
jorlty of cases when all clap fails

CWIturm Ho t fJ5eOIntnifiit ero HMOItfaJ
i ItOf tat Ctumute cnitnl pun t7to1I are sob

jnruucboit Itir world 1otterurucCbemCa-photta7ntursbwAve0ostoaII Ke
W au0fttaoacWalioQtQ5514aDWiW

i

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATIONI
VasCurer4 by LydiaEPtor

hams Vegetable Compound
Elwood Ind Your remedies have

cured roo and I have only taken six
bottles of Lydia E VCgcl3blo

was sick throe
months and could
not walk I suf¬

fered all the time
Tho doctors said I
could not get well
without an couldtion for I
hardly stand tho
ltiins In my slllrs
especially my right
one and down my
right Ieg 1 Ixgatt

tofeel hotter when 1 had taknn onlY
one bottlo of Compound but kept on
as I was afraid to stop too soon Mrs
SADIK ilutLEN 2723 N U St El
wood lad

Why will womon tko chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly
halfhearted existence missing three
fourths of tho joy of living wlitn they
can find health in Lydia Ji Hukhama
Aesotablo Compound

For thirty years it has been tho
standard remedy for female Ills nun

has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such nil
meats as allsp1CemcntslnllamulUon-
ulccratlon fibroid tumors irregulari
ties periodic pains backache Indigos

prostrationIf louljt
that Lydia E Pinkriiunit Vojjc
tnblo Coniiioiinil will help you
wrlto to Mrs IMnkliam at Lynn
Masse for advice Your loiter
will IK absolutely coulldential
and tho ndvico tree
was wont to say You may accept
what porticos seem good tn jou

Gertrude Leo for whose abduc ¬

lion Oem was arrested mt the innn
In Seattle She phi ran he i xerrscs i

somo peculiar port of cuarm ovii
her At any rate she foiowtvl1 hvn
to Sew York to be treated for blur
trouble taro said Oom vslva that
she mme of her own a lorl1 to sews
Mm SB secretary

When Mies Leo foinlI that lobo

could not collect any all >9 fOlD the
Tontrte Guru ho tr > J to lIeivt tlr
hotieo going to the horn of the
Hopps X rkx Hopp hal never liven
a member of the order but she
had Kved In the hoes and knew the
situation which existed there Ilorti
phte believed the great Oom was >hi
love with tbwu until they compared
rotes and foud him to be a eay o>
c

lverMl2

Hopp was willing to areast
the Leo gtrlI to esegpe from the toU

tad the girl Rod tnkinR her trunk
afth her

Pmvnl1 n INiotUli MnMcn
One of Ute joong Nplt8 dtteov

rad vore tie gin bed ROIK awl
soon Mtee Leo recoKed word that
mportant batieesa was awatnK for

Mr at the Seventyfourthrtreet t

oueo She was fooVidt enouafc to
atom and from ttait time unti
kloady > ntjtot she qua virtually a
irrteonr la lire howto a mcncbrr of
he dsacng class and a teacher of
lie eoitlt Mrs Hopp who had f1
owed money Mad tatters from the-

Irl damtraded to nee her an A Oom
atoned her to go to the Hopp r<

lance but iwMed that a diuKpV
bould attend lift and U nt no ron
trrj Ucn rhouM be hold in jwlva

The girt was n norvoira tarty h

aid Mrs Hopp She Imo Into tt
roust wWi her eyes noel down and
riion I iwkod her If site WinJet ui

rave ue and return to Oom I < K ro

pootClfO r and over that It was hN
Heir her luiwiner wflvhMwl 1 nv
hat the was under come wart ofa
qrall and I tonmedlatoly wrote Mrs

lennJo Miller her slater who Hit-
In Seattle

nits Him Ulrkiil
Mrs MMer carne at once and

through tho fact that my datJllhtr
know of the carrot eJgnal ther wrc
title to get Into the houso and CII-

Tirtao Oom at his work lie to a vert
riclced and dangerous new and
hould bo purrivtied for what he has-

lono not onty hero but in oth < r

clUcs
It is known that part of the lnUa

loa Into tho order Includes 1he ner
lUigo of the young glrla to Oimi

the Omnipotent The women Ifillt

nittod meoklji to his will aMowxin
dm to woo out thtilr alothee to iIe
owned They also brougnt in Rot

much money M trey could gut and
turned It over to the loader who
rendered no account

Oom takes hte arrest very calm ¬

ly
After he was held in 1BOOO lui

ho showed that he had read the prop

ers
All this whIte slave burtnow will

mike It bard lor mo to beat the
cote Bald itoTA great advantage was gained tIIr
tho District Attorney In his fight to
eradicate white riavqry when Ham
Ixnenson one of tho three prtaomn
charged with setrwgfour young wo ¬

mono pleaded gut odd voluntcei
cd to tell sit he know about the trar
nc

District Attorney Whitman nakedl

that Leveson bo romandod for awet k

or two In order thatho might haze
an opportunity to cxumlfao him
Judge OSaimam granted tbtlsri
qupst and demanded tile prJitner to
the Tombs liKlennlfoly

You may be surprised after wo

ire maird to find how much things
cost ii warred her

O I rtonf kuoWr rocsad1

m p I tie 1 to clerk In a dell
cat a rtoc Buffalo Express

FIRST
MEETINGAT

IIHHSTKICTIXU COMMISSIOI

JlUJus SRStO

l illfil KtntcM Senators IVrsonall
Contribute tlHtO fur n Ken

lucky Wnr Heroine

XKWB IX OU KBXTUGKV

Lexington Ky May GTJle state
redistricting commission appointed

by the last logWaturo to rodUtrlot

tfio legislative senatoriall Judicial

and congressional districts of Ken

lucky as bawd on the result of flit
lyiO census Js holding IU first
nesting lioto today pursuant to the
call of Speaker George S Wilson
upon whom devolved the power of
ratting the colllmt together and
who ta tipped aa permanent chairman
at Uio bod >

The comnrfwlon Is compowxl of
Cleorgo S Wilson Union county W

P Klalr Fayuto J K Porter Web
tier and W K Wrtch EMU front
the house and I>ut Gov Cox Ma ¬

ton Thomas A Combs Fayotto A

n Duruam Madison and Otis Drown
Bre konrlds < from the senate

Oov Tlwtrlifr Tnkcn ends
Frankfort lKy May GThe mar

riaas of GorI II Tbatefcw of the
Panama anal xono and yYsr Anna
nolle China WM ilcISCased Ihere the
cenmony brtttK rimpto bet beautiful
Only the relatives and trmedte
fri ud8 wore present numbering SO

flip ceremony was informed by the
Her J It ZtKl T of the INeb Mtr
nn ckurch The only attooitonW
were four children Charles HJm r
t vlaod Ivre Macon and Mary Mor

rli anti Rucrnc Ilor> Koliowlnitl

tho wedding an elaborate br ikru
was served Oovoruor and MmI

TtMtcber left on the C 0 train
and they will mil for Panama on Fru

day

CARPET

CLEANING

If you want a clean room

the carpet has to be taken
up and let us thoroughly
dean it We disinfect

during the process Price

5c per yard

NEW CITY CARPET

CLEANING WORKS

Both Phones J121J

oo

RUNDOWN PEOPLE l

IYffroiIQuicker
ethat it it does not bencltt we tetluf tbe money Iicase try it J

W B McPIIERSON Druggist Paducahaa

4

I

rtlr

CITY TRANSFER CO
CaL VnnMeterManaKr 1

All Kinds of Hauling Storage Packing
and House Cleaning

r A

Vacuum Douse Cleaning Prices on Application
Phone 499 y-

r1t

WellaveltIf
House paint inside and outside floor
paint household paint enamels var ¬

nishes brushes and window glass

GIVE US A TRIALPROMPT WYIE 4+r L
SIGN VOUK A SPKCIAITV

i REID S ALLOWAY
112 South 3rd St Old Phone 686r

I

t

J

BIG CUT PRICE SALE a

W

+

OV 100000 IhANTS LAIIGEST STOCK UVHH SHOWN IN IA
DUOAII OAMj AM UK CONVINCHI

I 1Coleous o Iwo IlumosatioArtol-
nanUlom 1 Bo lOc SprlnRorl Be

1GolOlUIlurUum le e

2000 two ycar rocM
BalTla 2cmtxetL Ipa dos at16Ger-
aniums to nest OrnaUnns per dos35c

s

Heliotrope to Fresh cut rotes per iloz7Co

Phone uf and we will still and give estimates on flower bcd

of all kinds vases and window boxes Largo stock of palms ferns

and all varieties of poi plantert iWia r
4

SCHMAUS BROS
I Lh01tes ur

ililJrr1
I i ta

THE KENTUCKY
CHILDRENS DAY TOMORROW

Two Big Matinees 230 and 345

R

Send Them to See

ANNA BUCKLEYSi i

F-
n

IFamous Dog Actors

LEO HALL
The Funny Clown

J tAcrobat
1

The Raymond Sistersjj

Pleasing Singers and
Dancing

t
w I et

I NEW MOTION PICTURES I-
j

Every Evening Except Sunday 745 and 815

All Seats lOc E

The popular BIltDIE LeWIN from the aSPECIAL Columbus Theatre Chicago begins a special 4
engagement tomorrow in new picture songsII 0 II

1


